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In the name of God Amen

Ferdinod Parcell of the City of Westminster being gretly ill, to the consideration of my body but in good an dperfeft mind and memory thanks be to God, doe by these presents publish and declare this to be my last will and Testament and I doe hereby give and bequeath unto my brother William Parcell all my estate both real and personal of what nature soever to him and to his assigns for ever and doe herebytouch and appoint my said brother of this my last will and Testament resolving all my estate William or Wille Parcell to my hand and seal this twenty-first day of December in the year of our Lord and six hundred ninety four and in the seventh year of the Reign of our Lord William the third of God's Goodness sealed, published and performed by the said brother Parcell in the presence of us.

Geo John Chaplin